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OH! MY BACK!
A stubborn backache that hangs

on, week after . week, is cause to
suspect kidney . trouble, for" when
the kidneys are Inflamed and swol-
len, bending the back brings a
sharp twinge that almost takes thd
breath away.

It's hard to work and just as
hard to rest or sleep.

Doan'a Kidney Pills revive slug-
gish kidneys relieve congested,
aching kidneys. The proof is an
amazing collection of backache
testimonials.
A CONNECTICUT

CASE
Charles R. Pbllllp.58l
Kim St., New Hit,Conn, says: "1 suf-
fered from crttlng
backaches and dliiy
spells, and my whole
system was run down.
I was conttned to bed
for threo weeks and
mvphyseian said t was
bordering on Britfht'a
dlsoasa. His medicine
failed to help me, and
finally I determined to
give Doan Kidney
Pills atrial. Thoy re-
lieved me almost from
the tint and Rnnn -
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oared me entirely." Evtrj Benin Ttlb Sttrj"

Get Doan'a at Any Store, 50c a Box

DOAN'S Kr?LNLY
FOSTER-MILBUR- N CO.. Buffalo. New York

Natural Supply.
"What's the use of all the sand on

the seashore?"
"That's what they scour the seas

with."

INVIGORATING TO THE PALE AND
SICKLY.

The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
uitu ei s I'Api'iuiikN coin 'ivak;, urives ont Ma-
laria, enriches the blood and builds up the system.
A sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 60 cts.

Many a young man would get a
hard bump if thrown on his own

OIHKiUfHIilTO WOMEN Ii:!II2IIII!l!H
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3 those pains and aches resulting 2

S3 from weakness or derangement S3

S3 of the organs distinctly feminine "j
S3 cooner or later leave their mark. S
S3 Beauty soon fades away. Now S

is the time to restore health S3

5
and retain beauty.

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription

S That great, potent, stretKrth-arivin- sr S3

g restorative will help you. Start Udav.

BillHI Tow Druggist will Supply ToalMIflS

odak Finishing
Cheapest prices on earth by
photographic specialists. De--j veloping any roll film 5c. Prints

as 2C and 4C Mail your films to
DeoL K. PARSONS OPTICAI rn

244 KING ST., CHARLESTON, SO. CAROLINA

Stringent Austrian Building Laws.
Austrian laws require that dwellings

and business houses be built of solid
material from interior to exterior.
Building regulations in Austria are
very strict and are rigidly enforced.
Interior walls there are chiefly of plas-
ter and concrete, but bricks and laths
are much used.

For SUMMER HEADACHES
Hicks' CAPUDINE is the best remedy-- no

matter what causes them whether
from the heat, sitting In draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. 10c., 25c and 50c per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv.

A wise man puts his ears on the job
and gives his tongue a rest.

Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

Pills are unlike all oth-
er laxatives or cathar-
tics. coax the
liver activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken; but they do

all the secretions
of the liver stom-
ach in a soon
puts these organs in a
healthy condition

corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken;
they enrich the blood instead of impover-
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food is
it. Price 25 cents. All Druggists.
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"Hunt's Cure" is guar-
anteed to stop and
permanentlycure that
terrible It is
compounded for that
purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded

QUESTION
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other Skin

Disease. 50c at your or by mail
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texas
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WITHOUT

druggist's,

la guaranteed to give
fullest satisfaction.
Write us for copies of
treatments from peo-
ple who have been
benefited. 26c and 6)c

t your dealer's or
direct from

RYDALt REMEDY CO., NEWPORT KEWS.YA.

CISC CC B atlTC Frost-proo- f, from choicefbaflldited (all varieties).
Wikeneirta' a specialty, f per thotisind. JCdga-wr- U
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ON'T flatter yourself that
.friendship authorises you to

say disagreeable things to your Intimates.
The nearer you come Into relation with
a person, the more necessary do tact and
courtesy become. ,Kxcept in cases of ne-

cessity, which are rare, leave your friend
to learn unpleasant things from his ene-
mies; they are ready enough to tell them.

Holmes.

DEAS THE OTHER WOMAN
FOUND OUT.

HAS

Do you know that many of the daily
tasks may be done while sitting?
Paring pot;Joes, wiping many of the
dishes, and even ironing, if one has a
high stool. Many women never sit,
just from force of habit, when the
strength might be well saved and the
feet rested by taking the pressure off
from them. When standing, in iron-
ing, always stand on a hug folded in
many thicknesses, as the spring rests
the feet.

One way to save the dishes is to use
a damp cloth and a dry one in tlie
dining-roo- to wipe dishes that are
used for foods which dare not be much
soiled.

If you scorch, a disu of food when
cooking, scrape it out and add a little
soda, with a pint or less of cold wa-
ter. Let the water boil, when the
food can be removed without scratch-
ing the dish.

When an obstinate spot of scorched
or burned-o- food refuses to come off,
rub with a piece of pumice stone.
This scrapes without Injuring the

There is no economy in using old
or worn-ou- t toois or utensils. A
leaky pail, which leaves its trail wher
ever it is carried, is worse than poor
economy.

Do not bang or gouge the hands and
fingers using the stove iron or a
piece of wood for a hammer.

Have a small egg beater which will
beat an egg in a cup. Get good small
wooden spoons for stirring and mix-
ing. They are easy on the hands and
never get hot when used in the dishes
cooking on the stove.

Have a soap shaker for dish-was-

ing; in this every scrap of laundry
soap may be saved and used.

Good sharp knives for paring and
carving, and a good knife sharpener
is a true necessity in every home.

R1ENDSHIP is the nearest
thing we know to religion.

God is love, and to make reljgion a'xin
to friendship, is simply to give it the
highest expression conceivable by man.

John Ru3kin.

DAINTY DISHES FOR THE SICK.

Dainty food that would be too much
to prepare for a family will be great-
ly appreciated by those who are ill.
Make a small case out of a thick slice
of bread by scooping out a boxlike
center, brush with butter and toast
in a hot oven. This little case may
now' be used for eny creamed mixture,
and case and all may be eaten. For
creamed fish, add a teaspoonful of
butter to a teaspoonful of flour; when
the butter bubble? add the flour and
cook, then add a fourth of a cup of
milk, three drops of ''onion juice, a
fourth of a cup flaked fish or the
same amount of ooked chicken. Fill
txe shell and serre, garnished with a
Wt of parsley. (

For escalloped !lsh or chicken, use
the creamed fifth mixture and bake in

. small ramekia. covered with but-
tered crumbs.

Fish Souffle. Force cooked fish
through a strainer. There should be
a quarter, of a cup. Cook a fourth
of a cup of bread crumbs with a third
of a cup of milk five minutes, add the
fish and a half tablespoonful of butter,
salt and paprika to taste. Beat the
white of a small egg, and add to the
above mixture. Turn into a buttered
mold or two 'and bake In hot water
until firm. Serve with a white sauce.

Hamburg Steak. Make well sea-
soned hamburg steak into small balls,
broil or pan broil until cooked, then
serve three on a narrow piece of well
toasted bread, and garnish with pars-
ley.

Cream Toast. Take two slices of
dry toast and cover with the follow-
ing sauce: Three-fourth- s of a cup of
thin cream added to two tablespoon-ful- s

of cold milk, a fourth of a tea-
spoonful of salt and a tablespoonful
of flour. Dip the toast in boiling wa-
ter and butter lightly.

The Annoying Part.
"Dilk3 claims to be a poet."
"I wouldn't mind his claiming to be.

a poet, if he didn't try so hard to
prove it."

Each Pew a Heater. ,

A Nuremberg church seating 1,20ft
has an electriu heater for each pew.
A three-inc- h iron tube incloses a
smaller tube wound with resistance
wire, and this heater runs in front of
the seat and along the back of the
pew ahead. Each heater has its own
switch.

Makes Good Bread" and Cake.
"Is your wife a good cook?"
"She isn't very strong on theory.

She can bake well enough, but' sht
make a chemical analysis."

OFFER TO PROVE BASEBALL CROOKED.
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Garry Herrmann, Chairman of National Commission.
W. S. Forman, In the Chicago Even-

ing Post, says:
"Horace S. Fogel, whose literary ef-

forts in the past have been submitted
to Charles W. Murphy for approval
before publication and whose affairs
still seem to be subject to Mr. Mur-
phy's supervision, has accepted an of-
fer of $10,000 to write a series of ar-
ticles in which he will attempt, to
prove that baseball is a crooked game.

"The announcement of Fogel's plan
to syndicate a vast baseball scandal
has rocked the dignitaries of big
league ball to their toes. Correspond-
ence between Garry Herrmann, chair-
man of the national commission, and
Ban Johnson, president of the Ameri-
can league, shows that a determined
effort will be made to muzzle Fogel
and if possible to uncover the man be-
hind him.

"It is reported that Fogel Is the
'goat, as usual, and the real author of
the proposed expose is the same gen
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Optimistic.
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hind on

"Evidence which will be detailed
later tends to prove Fogel still

of Taft-Murph- y combination
in National league that
actions in baseball affairs a
he permitted to figure in that sport

still subject to instructions
of Cubs' president.

known positively that in
proposed attack on baseball he

acting under orders from either Taft
in opinion of

of trying to head Fogel
there suspicion,
least."

Lajoie Stand.
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SPORTING FACTS
AND FANCIES

"Knockout" Brennan of Buffalo
proved no match for Jack Dillon of
Indianapolis In ten rounds at Indian--

apolia
Eddie McGoorty was forced to ex-

tend himself to hold his own with
"Young Mahoney of Racine in a ten-roun- d

bout ' at Superior,
Wis.

FOLLOWER OF TRIS iSPEAKER

Whlte-Haire- d Mother Has Never Lost
Sight of Career of Crack Out-

fielder of Boston.

; One fan has followed Tria Speaker's
career with an interest that not the
most ardent follower of baseball in
Boston can approach. Knowing little
or nothing about the national game,
caring only for one player in " any
league. Speaker's mother has watched
his rise, first with approval, then with
a growing sympathy, and finally with
pride. She travels with him when-
ever she can make an opportunity.

Mrs. Speaker's first active attention
to baseball was paid when she spank-
ed Trls for taking part in a game.
The future star had set out for church,

penny in his hand, a Sunday school
Quarterly in the other.

Three hours late, he returned home.
He was without penny or leaflet. His
cap was a minus quantity, his clothes
were torn and dirty, and he was no
sight Tor a Texas Sabbath. .

"I beat 'em, muvver," he was shout-
ing, wrinkling hia scratched and grimy
face into a grin, "Two home runs and
a single I made 'em, an' we beat!"

"Well, you don't beat 'em again on
Sunday, anyway," said muvver. And
lortnwitn Bhe admonished chastise-
ment.

But the spanking didn't take the
baseball out of Speaker. In the Poly-
technic Institute at Fort Worth, he be-
came the idol of the college fans. He
came home from the institution of
learning resolved on ball playing as a
career.

"I'm going to be a-b- player." he
told his mother again. ."You and
brother and sisters all eight of them

can say. what you like It's for me
and I'm for it"
It was in the grand stand at Waco,

Tex., that Mrs. Speaker first saw her
son play. She sat In the front row,
disapproving, but resigned. What the
men out on the field were doing was
incomprehensible to her. Someone
hit the ball and ran, and sometimes
the people who were watching shout--

'
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Tris Speaker.

ed. But It didn't matter much what
they did. Her boy was out here, striv-
ing for the best, and with all her
heart she was wishing it for him. And
it was his, finally, when the game was
over "Speaker" was the name the
fanE shouted. " -

All his mother's earlj doubts of
the advisability of his following base-
ball as a profession are set at rest:

Still Hopes for Baseball College.
Manager Charles Carr, of the Kan

sas City American association team, is
still working on his idea of establish-
ing a school for baseball players at
San Antonio, Texas. Carr wants the
National commission to recognize his
college, which he believes will do
away with much of the unnecessary
expense attached to the development
of minor league players. He has an
option on a tract of ground suitable
for 15 or 20 diamonds, and can secure
a hotel lease, and next winter hopes to
start his project. He intends to have
competent instructors in base running,
pitching, fielding and all departments
of the game.

"Skeeters" Team Is Sold.
The deal for the purchase of the

Jersey City club of the International
league, which has been hanging fire
for weeks, has finally gone through.
Thomas A. Fogarty of this city, a
close friend of Frank J. Farrell, owner
of the New York Americans, has'!
bought a half interest in the "Skeet-
ers." paying $15,000 for 150 shares of
stock to Hugh A. Breen, former secre-
tary of the Boston Red Sox.

Makes Money on Horses.
For the year ending October 3, 1911,

the New Zealand government received
$373,055 from horse racing clubs in
totalfsator percentage and tax on

The Boston Nationals will raise a
Noyes this year. He Is a right-hande- d

Ditcher spending his first year In the
large circuits.

At the North Randall fair, which
will be held on the half-mil- e track. In
side of the Cleveland Grand Circuit
ring, there will be five stakes of $2,000
each.

They say that Leslie Nunamaker
lost his regular job by boosting For-
rest Cady. Cady is now the first
string catcher, while Nunamaker U
third on the string.

THE DEAREST

BABY

Mrs. Wilkes Fondest Hopes
RealizedHealth, Hap-pine- ss

and Baby,

Plattsburg, Miss. "Lydia E. Pink-ham- 'a

Vegetable Compound has proved
very beneficial tome, for now I am well
and have a sweet, healthy baby, and
our home is happy.

"I was an invalid from nervous pros-
tration, indigestion and female troubles.

.

I think I suffered every pain a wo
man could before I began taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
I think it 6aved thia baby's life, as Ijost my nrst one.

"My health has been very good ever
since, and I praise your medicine to all
my friends. " Mrs. Verna Wilkes,
R. F. D. No. 1, Plattsburg, Miss.

The darkest days of husband and wife
are when they come to look forward to
a childless and lonely old age.

Many a wife has found herself inca-
pable of motherhood owing to some
derangement of the feminine system,
often curable by the proper remedies.

In many homes once childless there
are now children because of the fact
that' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable)
Compound makes women normal.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
le opened, read and answered by a
troman and held in strict confidence.

If you have eczema, ringworm, or
other itching, burning, unsightly skin
or scalp eruption, try Resinol Oint-
ment and Resinol Soap, and see how
quickly the itching stops and the
trouble disappears, even in severe and
stubborn cases. Pimples, blackheads
and red, sore, blotchy faces and hands
speedily yield to Resinol.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
heal skin humors, sores, boils, burns,
scalds, cold-sore- s, chaflngs and piles.
Prescribed by physicians for eighteen
years. All druggists sell Resinol Soap
(25c) and Resinol Ointment (50c and
?1). Sent by parcel post on receipt of
price. For sample of each write to
Dept. 7-- Resinol Chem. Co., Balti-
more, Md.

LEARN
to be an auto ex
port and make Die jmoney. W e teach fl
youeverytblDeandl
employ yon while
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RESINOL STOPS"
SKIN TROUBLES

liuming. Free model to IlomeStndT Students. Small
cost. n&sTnaymants. Write lor special otfer.plan
AvtonoMle KnglnMrlng Coileg of Wuh'a, la., Wa.k'n, D. U,

KODAKS EXPERT

6 exp. film developed 10c. Prints 3 to 5
cts. Prompt attention to mail orders.
R. C. BERNAU, GREENSBORO, N.C.

TYPEWRITERS
1&-- i.S-j- r AH makes, sold, rented and skilfully
L t t"'i repaired. Rented ta for 8 uioutha.

reut applies on purchase.
AflKRICAN TYPEWRITER EX., I.e., Horn.
URn, 60S tt Hois Street, Biehaoad,

KODAKS and High Grade
Finishing. Mail
orders C'iven Sne- -

elal Attention- - Prices reasonable.
Service prompt. Send for Price List.
LaaKkAll'S AJaX STOltB. CILAHLk'STOH. 8. U.

Uorne Co. Soeclal Seed Corn. Bred twentyyears for purity & yield. 2 bushel shelled. $3
cob. C. W. Tompkins & Son. Guinea, Va.

Classified Column
POTATO Nancy Hall and
Porto Rico Yams. $1.75 per thous-
and. M. L. Fant, Waldo, Fla.

AGENTS WANTED 100 per cent.
Selling "Electro-Edge- " Razor Strop
paste. Puts keen edge on any razor;
buyers everywhere, sample 25c (coin.)

JE. Rue, Littleton, N. C.

OSTRICH FEATHERS cleaned, curled
and dyed. We not only clean your
feathers, but curl them in the latest
approved styles or dye them to match
any costume. Write for catalogue to
day. The Ben-Vond- e Co.. "Quality"
Dyers & Cleaners, "Largest In the
South," Charlotte, N. C.

DEVELOPING

PLANTS

Charlotte Directory
MOraUftlEiMTS
First class work. Write for price. "

Mecklenburg Marble & Granite Company
Charlotte, North Carolina

..

TYPEWRITERS
New, rebuilt and second hand, $17.00
up and guaranteed satisfactory. We
sell supplies for all makes. W re-
pair all ninkes.
i. k. MUTTON AC0UA3T, Charlotte, S.C

An excellent remedy for all blood diseases.
Price 50o and $1.00 per bottle post paid by
Parcels Post.

CHARLOTTE DRUG CO.
Cor. Trade and College St., Charlotte, N. C.

jry-- It ci i--
Send your name and address on postal card,
receive sample FREE. "It takes the place
of calomel." The great liver medicine, pleas-an- t

to take. Write today. W.LHAM&CO.,
BPT. A., E0X 7G3, CHARLOTTE, N. 6.
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